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service is in command. Assisting,
him are Maj. Pritchard. royal air'
service and Lieut.- - Commander!
Zuehary Lansdovvne, United Slates'
navy.

Th? R-1- 4 is of the latest type of
rigid dirigible lighter than air eraft.
stayed internally by a substantial

Weather Man
Promises Much

Needed Relief
WASHINGTON, July Ö. Relief

from the hot wave which has spread
over the eastern halt" of the country
was promised tonight by the weath-
er bureau.

Thunder storms and rain were ex-

pected to break it up, beginning to-

night, and by Monday temperatures
may reach normal.

Boston and Baltimore, each with
1 re Hfcrpes. took ton place, while
Washington was next with 101.
Philadelphia, Albany, Harrisburg.
Fa.. anil a few other points regis-

tered 100. The New York maximum
was 9 6.

BAKER DISAPPROVES
ANSELL'S REPORT

WASHINGTON, July Recom - J

mendation of Liuet. Col Samuel T.
Ansell. of the judge advocate gen- -

tral's department, that the case of
every military prisoner now under
sentence be sent to board of review
Ihe first ten miles and 50 cents for
of which he is head for reexamina-
tion, has been disapproved by Secy.
Baker. Certain speciac cases will,
however, be examined again with the
object of determining whether fur-
ther clemency should be allowed.

Secv. Raker said today that the
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PRESIDENT PAYS

TRIBUTETO NAVY

Declares It Was Navy Who
Put Army in the Fight- - --

ing Field

ABOARD U. S. SHIP GLORGE
WASHINGTON. July Ö. Pres't
Wilson might have been an Ameri-
can he told the seamen of
the Washington today in the course
of a stirring tribute h) paid to the
American navy and the part it' had
borne throughout the war.

His speech to the crew was made
when the sailors assembled between t

decks to give the president a hearty
greeting as he moved about among
them.

It was the navy he said, which
had put the army in the lighting
held by safely transporting two mil-
lion men across the Atlantic and it
is the navy now that is engaged in
the task of promptly and safely re-
turning them back home aain. His
continued thought and his pride
during the dark days of the war. he
said, were these men of the Ameri
can navy who performed the dan-
gerous duties at sea.

I)ieloc Youthful Wish,
The president then disclosed his

youthful wish to become a sailor, a
wih that would have taken him in-

to the American navy if he had not
been dissuaded from it by his par-
ents.

The sailors cheered their com- -

ma no er-in-- cn ie i as ne conciuaea
his talk.

The sea today is as smooth as a
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All available American naval
warships are be ins rushed to the
aid of Il-J- L the big Pritish dirigible
which at 1 o'clock this morning was
170 miles northeast of Pot-ton- , and!
making her way slowly lor that
port.

Maj. G. H. SXott of the roal air

PLAN TO FORCE

HILITARYJOLICY

Military Experts May Attempt
to Prevent Complete De-

mobilization of Army.

WASHINGTON, July 3. The
question of a permanent military
policy probably will be forced be-

fore the present session of congress
by Secretary Baker'a order reduc-

ing the army to 2C3.000 officers and
I

men by September CO. Military ex-

perts here believe only speedy pas-
sage of the army reorganization bill '

will prevent demobilization of the
military establishment.

The recent army bill makes man-
datory the continuance of the four
new staff corps: Chemical warfare,
motor transport, tank, and air ser- - I

vice none of which was provided t

for in the national defense act. Otti- -

cers and men must be drawn from
the line and from the regular staff
personnel to provide the necessary
overhead for these branches.

"A return to the status cf 190S,"
was the prediction of one officer. In
that year companies could muster
only men and regiments were
frequently under the charge of one
major and one captain.

Already at Work.
The general staff is already at

'work on some program which will
come within authorized expendi- - j

tures and yet permit the retention j

of a skeleton establishment which
!

may be expanded for war.
Plans for the organization of the
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framework whoso buoyancy is de-
rived from balloonets inllated with
hycirouen placed outside the outer j

envelope.
From nose to tail she measures

C fee, her greatest diameter is
7 9 feet, and her heignt V2 feet. She
tan carry a useful load of 21. -- 1

tons.

POSTMASTER AND

FAMILY IN JAIL

South Bend Bank Loses Mon-

ey in Alleged Transaction
of Prisoners.

P-- the Associated Tress:
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., July 5.

George Wareham, postmaster at
Denham. Ind . his daughter. Marie,
and hi; son, Lloyd M., are in the
Marion county jail on an indictment
charging them with using the l'nited
States mail to defraud. Wareharn
and his children, all of whom have
been employes in the Denham post-offic- e,

were arrested by Deputy
United States marshals.

Wareham was indicted by the re-

cent federal grand jury on the
charge of embezzling $200' which had
been received at his oflice for money
orders. The daughter, Marie Ware- -

ham, was indicted on the charge of
having appropriated $4,022.90 in
money Pec. 28, 1918, and with hav- -

ing collected $100 on a money order!
unlawfully issued 'et. 2, 1918. The j

cnr T 1ivil M Wiiriih'im vcmv in - i
i

dieted oi the charge of having un j

lawfully issued money orders, in
eluding one for OS to the Farm-
ers Trust "o. of South Bend. Ind.

Kdna Hanccock, 17 years old, in
dicted on the charge of embezzling j

$1.077.53 from the postorhce at

CLAIMS HE

SHOT GIRL

HE LOVE

Says He Is Son of Indiana
Senator by Former

Marriage.

FORMER NOTRE DAME STUDENT

Declares That He Killed His

Fiancee to Protect Her
Honor.

1XDIANPGLI, Ind.. July 5.

Mis. L.ulu Purger, mother of Harry
S. Np'a-- , who Saturday surrendered
the the Los Angeles police as the
murderer of Mi.--s Frieda Leser,
Saturday It ft Indianapolis early
Saturday evening for her home in
.;lor.diU Calif. Mrs. Burger said
vhat New is the son of iWn. Harry
S. Nimv of Indiana, and that she wue
chvnrct'l from Sen. New about 1

.ars ago. Mr?. Burger also baid
.she expected to wiro Sen Ntw and

liia aid in Lehclf of her ton.

LOS ANGFLFS, Calif.. July S.

laiming to bo tha son of U. b. cn
Harry New of Indiana, a youn'g
man. who save his name as Harry
S. New. drove to police hcadquar-- t

with the bodyi s h-r- Saturday
f Fricd.i J. Lescr whom ho claims'

to have murdered.
The body of the vornan was ly-i- a

in the tonneau of Nevv's auto-

mobile. There was a bullet hole
through the head.

New told the police that ho is the
son of St'ii. New of Indiana by a
tMvorced wif- - now Mrs- - Lulu Rur--.- r.

He said ho has boon living
with his mothtT and his sister. Fd-n- a

Clancy New. at Glendale. Calif.
Ht aid his mother was divorced
from Sen. NYw lä years ;ik' and

is visiting in Indianapolis and
staying at the Hotel Linden there.

After a few hours of quiet in the
J,,,;,-.- ' station, all nervousness

in ( .1 to leave New and ho un-f.- .!

ltd what the police s.ld was the
mnM remarkable story ever told
ihfin.

a to Marry Gill.
New doclurtd to police and news-p..pnne- n

that he had planned to
many Miss Leser Saturday night
ana bad made all arrangements for i

a wt.li1;n? trip to Kitsno, Calif.
Friday night, he said. Miss Loser

eontided to him that she eould not
many him now on account of her
condition an. I that she was goin-- ;

;o undergo an operation.
New declared the operation would

hav. Veen a reflection upon the hon- -

I - of the i:vl he loved and that he
onii,! not tolerate it. Kather. he
i.i'.d. he momM br ile id and
: h U her.

Atumlotl Notre Pamo.
N w pave his age as T.2. He said

'

lie Wo.' a mrmber of the Black
Hor.'c troop of Culver military acad-
emy, when he was in school, and
later attended Notre Dame unlv r

I

sity at Notre Pa me, Ind.
Tor feral ye irs. New said that i

hv and his mother, now Mrs. Lulu
M. Purger, and sister have been liv-?r- s

at Glendale, Calif., and added
that since his mother had been sep-

arated from United States Sen- - New
1 r. yearr. ago. ho anil nis sister nail i

Mjpported their mother. I

"I have killed her." he nervously j

bat quietly told the police who met
New in hi: yrd.m as it stopped in
iror.t of police headquarters.

P.xly in C ar.
retfCtive peered into the rear

dt i .i rtm nt of the natty closed car i

ar.d thtre, beneath a robe. 1 y the '

l.-d- y cf Mi.-- I.oer. A big bulle-
hole through the right tempi had
Cu'.sed her death..

"This is the gun." New half sob-a- s

the police cirried the body
fiom the car. IK handed oer a
. Colt automatic.

Ir.-- : K the police station. New
e.etef rive :!nt h an 1 Miss
h..; iefr Tri. '.. night for ;t ride
tr.roush To par. go t an on. At a
t ; wr.e e t r.o. roa.i was ctrsr.--! no j

po th. .1 r a : nn asKed Mt.-- s

I r to s wife She n--
f..f-d- .

An arc foil owe New ; ill.
and :n .'. ef t e m pe r. e told the i

(CONTl.vrrp ON PA'ili I OUIl.)

Huge Airship 170 Miles Off

Boston and Flying Slow

RUSH WARSHIPS TO AID

Expect Dirigible to Make a

Landing at Eariy Hour
This Morning.

I.", t Ii' V .'1 ?! !Te. ;

'WASHINGTON. July V Th
P: :t i- -h d;rui' I. :lv;rc from
Str.tVin-- t tu New Vor-h- . tn
the i.avy ilep.irtment at 1 J 'r:nk
S.ituidav i.iht that -- b.e w: 1T0

nib: foi;the-i-- f P,..T.iri ;,nd -- lowly

making h r w t there v.r th
t.pt n Ma.

When the ti"o --.i iie w.i- - -- ent th
H was v niti s -- oufhwest of

,i nn out h. N,.i S.t:i It w.is re-l.i.v-

fri'n. the tter fliff sT.it'.en. ,ts
follow -"- .

'"Position r.-.",- l. e, 7 .1 cte,- - ,ird "0
niinutt-:- we-- :. 4 1 de:it- - and -- 0

minuu- - liortli. mr.--e suMthwet bv
south. !) maunetic our,.iss."

M"dei"s were -- ent late :.iturd.iy
n;klit to the command int of th"
first m-'a- district at Rostov "'to get
out v( r thing nv ailable immedi-atelv- "

in an effort to renb r

to the diri-iible- .

Hii-- h AH A tan e.
Th orders sent b Kear Admiral

Benson, chief of n iv.i! 5 ra ' ion.
and .'oting secrttarv cf the r. a v v .

Ka'd :

'Communicate with all Station
along the Main coast. 'Kt nt e --

ervHiimr available imri:dia?ely 1

set in touch with and keep jn .:Jt--
. ith R-- T. 4. Rendtr u-- y a..-i-f-ar- .c'

pti-sib- ie. Ktep depaitmnt i.f

(1 of act ion."
All available naval el- - n t the

Bo-to- n navy yard put to -- e.t sat-'.r-

fi.ny night In an effort to -- f' in
Touch with the R-'- Th vard com-manda- nt.

in reporting t,i :Ji- - naw
here, said Ro-to- n had t e.-- una' !"
to hear from the -- t i o .i . stiver.,
n rol R.ancroft since t)ie "ft thr
late S.Rurd.lV".

A-- k for Aid.
The nies-ag- e from the R-3- 4 ask-

ing for lielj .ii,, I savin.-- sh.' was
making for Ro-to- n v. a --

td
r o a d c a : --

r.Saturday night by th" i y d e --

rhep.'lltment to nil vessels ; 1 vi-i- n-

ity of the Lay ,f Kund'
The fcd!f)vi p, g nn's-M- tf vvas re-T- h"

ff've.i from the R-::- 4 at r.avv
flepn i t mt-n- at 11:1'"'. p. in

' I N- in,' t ".,.,, e
OP.ie r, d ;C.-- Making for

Ro' i ( ,n Rush "e" V short tif c a -- o -

At thr same tini 'Amerie.-.- n war-- e

: h; ps w er ru.-hin- g at top up
t he M i in coa-- t in ,'ine,v r to viie-fro- ni

! . a l's the yj.int air-hi- p to
th- - navy flep.n rrnerit at Washimrtor.
Alter ,t w.ng light vv;th U g and con-
trary winds the o,rntn,it:'iT of th
dii u'ihle flashed n rr ss.i?e that h:
patrol supply n s faPirtr rapidlv
a n d that assistance niicl t be nee-led- .

Order Out Vat lit.
Ir. answer n the rne-v- ., 2r-- t thrt

A rr.t nc.i p. r:ial authorities; or de r

the (din a ' hi t ' S S Sati
Jo- - nearest available , to s''a!
irom .Mrirrua lav". M.- S are! ha

y.'i r ht rr 'i re.; h' s h ' w a
.

' v
,
J bl" the e r h c r

from Par Harbor arI d:orv a
w;f rei the I'. '".er Of..mi-- ' 1

' ut of Roston lia r'i'.r ur.de;- - for' e J
'li;i-;cht-

I'rom St .Tr.hr. s a -- f,r,jr.n r.f Rr;t-fig- -
w a Throw n '"it and in the

s'wmv bay of Fi-mi- r th l'i:: h
(.,,;.,. S..::in.e ap-wer- ed the s',r.;- -
1: f i statTir.c -:th :r. a;. tf.,rt

the j.-tt-
h of the airship. A:'

d.: 'f.: ,v : nir-.- -s sr.,i(,n froru
th- - r'i t r.err: e)a- - w J o nd- -
I .I . t- th- - r;. ;!, -- or,

r
r- - ard

v; t h- - r- - who and r
for er r . i r -- . k

( ' INTIM "III f.v.j

The

Covenanter
Articles

Vd::;i- - Clj.ir ai! VY. .ises
the Co veil .in: "t !:ie Leach
or Natiorib.

i:-Pr.- st Vi;:i.i;-- : H.
II-At- tv

' V. r- m
t Iyve:i ,,f Har-- .
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CAR KEN PLAN

TO STRIKE TODAY

Employes of Cleveland Rail-

way Co. to Go Out
Sunday.

j irit! .! I'rrs :

CLLVKLAN!) O. Julv t'n- -
i

!t s.-- som thira' uiifor n le1.op'
'..etttie 4 o'clock tomorrow nvuT.in,'.
j.rtOu uninn motormen an 1 corvduc-- j

tors of the Cl.-'- l na! ilailaay Co.

uill to on strike .a that hour be- -

cause (f the deai'.lock between m-plov-

the company and .ity
c:a!s over the demand of the men
fi r an inen üm' in w:-- e f 1 ' eciits
an hour.

Members of the city council, sit-
ting as ;. ( ammiUi e of the whole,
made a hnal eHoit this afternoon to

'avert a sti.ke "y gianting the rail-- ,

way company a sullicient extra al- - j

lovvance, under the I av lor pian,
n hereby the city controls the car j

line-'- , to pay the men the increased'
age th'- - demand, but it was re- -

je.ted by Pres't John J. Stanley, of
the streit car company.

Not let l'o Fund.
Mr. Sianby informed the council

he would not use the extra allow-
ance, although it was sufficient to
pay the higher wacs required, al-

though the council had not re-
sponded favorable to the company's
demands to the stockholders' de-

mands for a minimum guaranteed
six percent per annum to seven por-

tent, and had not given the com-
pany a three cents a mile increasrt
in maintenance, as w as rt quest d. i

to make up a deficit. Mayor Davi-an- d i

the city council oppo.-- e the ad
duional dividend to the j

lollowir-- this net-tin- repre-
sentatives of the union met Mr.
Stanley in a nal attempt to r oi-- b j

an agreem nt, but late today ah-- J

nounced they had bsn unable to j

'

effect a settlenvnt and the union
executive committee ordert d the j

men to carry out thtir snake at 1 ,

o'clock, as overwhelmingly carried'
in a strike vote takm Thursday. j

To 0Hratt Cars.
Mr. Stanley has issued insuuc-- J

lions to operate all cars p.-si)d- to- - I

morrow. )

' If i:eo ssary, we v ill nv.poit mer.
to j.'iv- - the publio street railway
service." he siid. Mi. Mauley
asked Supt. of Police Smith for po-

lice protection tomorrow in op ng

'ho cars. j

;

TWO ARMY PRISONERS 1

SUCCEED IN ESCAPING

I'.V Associated Press:
"NEW YORK. July .". Two army

prisoners, one sentenced to life im- -

prisonment for murder, and the oth- -

r to 10 years for attempted murder,
escaped from their guards last night
when the transport Mount Vernon
was nearing New York harbor and
were still at Liberty when the ship

1 . I K v r. Adocked todav.
1 Mbayonets searched the vessel irom i

' for each stat which vetted : or
i rage before th" national suffrage
amendment pas-e- d congress.

The funeral service w.t.s conduct-
ed by the Rev. Dr Caroline Part-
ien Crane, of Kalamazoo. Mich ,

and Mrs. Catt in a brief add;s.
eulocized Dr. Shaw for her cftorts
in ! ehalf of women and laid at her
feet the honor for th" passage of
the Susin R. Anthony amendment.

The hor .e was a prof a.-i-on of
flower?. Nearly every state sent a
.".oral tribute a.s did Prts't ar.-- Mr-- .
Wilson, the council of national de-

fense, and many individuals ar. i or-

ganization.
Tlegran;s of cor.doler.ee ej e : -

i ejved by Dr. Shaw's relatr.es from
hundreds of well known uen and
women, both at home a nd a'-r- id.

A cablegram was received tr'O.j
Pres't Wilson. In a or--iar.e- w ith
Dr. Shaw's wishes her dv ton; i r- -

row will te cremated.

MUST SOLVE OWN PROBLEMS

liy AüMM-iate- l I'toks :

NLW YOIIK. July G. Conditions j

in Lurope are not us bad as those)
raced by the south after the Civil j

war. Oscar T. Crosby, former assist-
ant teasurer of the United States and
for two years chairman of the inter-
allied council on war purchases and
tinance. declared here tonight upon
his arrival from Lurope on the trans-
port Mount Vernon. None of the
Luropean nations is bankrupt, he
said, though they will need encour-
agement to return to normal on-ditio- ns.

America should aid, he said, in ad-
justment of the financial problems
but he urged that the European
countries be allowed to solve their
own Internal difficulties. These prob-
lems, he said, were of greater im-
portance to Europe than all of the
foreign obligations.

I'lcuc! With Policy.
Mr. Crosby expressed himself as

greatly pleased with the policy of
the federal reserve board as an-
nounced yesterday. He added that
he believed it was much better that
loans for .commercial and Industrial
purposes be made by private bank-
ers than by the government. Gov-enme- nt

loans, he said, always car-
ried with them an element of politi-
cal danger.

Germany, said Mr. Crosby, event-
ually would reach a stable form of
government if the people were given
the opportunity to solve their polit-
ical troubles.

PIoscs Intervention.
Speaking of Russia, Mr. Crosby

said he opposed intervention.
"The Kolchak government," he

continued, "is a government of pri- -

vate ownership without any reaction
to ezarism. The other or radical
type is socialistic or an attempt to
set up communism. I think it would
be best if the world would let the
Russians settle their own affairs
without outside influence."

After a few days here Mr. Crosby
will go to his home In Virginia for a
long rest, he said.

MAJORITY KOK LLVVGli;.
lty the Associated Press:

SPoKANL. Wah., J'ily 5.
Horner Cummings. democrat na-
tional committee citairman, at a
meeting of democrats of eastern
Washington today, declared that SO

to '.'0 per cent of the. people of the
Pnited
nations.

Blatts aie for the league of j

j

MORI: HKdl) LWVs.
I1EKNK. July I. The Swiss fed-

eral council has just submitted to
parliament a bill to make the nat-
uralization laws more rigid. The bill
requires that before citizenship is
granted the applicant must reside
in Switzerland for ix vears.

will not refuse the business) so that
they will defend us, and in subsi-
dizing vsriters of some prestige who
will translate the-- arguments which
our own chancellory will give them.
It is necessary to prepare in he very
bosom of the United States, a great
part of public opinion in our favor,
taking advantage in order to do this
of the political divisions between
democrats and republicans."

j

den. Aguilar just before he sailed
for Kurope. said that t'- - only order

ed has cn that the Mexican law
be enforced.

It was pointed out here that Gen.
Augilar must have referred to ar-
ticle 25 of the. Mexican constitution I

and the decrees of Pres't Carranza
to make effective t.ie law. In offi-
cial circles, it was said, this law de-
clared :

"In the nation is vested legal own.
ership of petroleum:" and "onlv!

l.lou military prisoners returning i Stone Rlurr, Ind , was arrested a end to end and as the troops
France under .arrest would bej deputy l'nited States marshal. It is t barked each man had to run th"

given the same opportunity for hav-- j charged that this money was taken gauntlet of the military police. When
0-.- Ha- - rnviewerl It was i Nov. 21. 1 01 v while the defendant the soldiers had left the ship

was employed in the Stone Rluffiwas resumed, but without a tra e
po tomce. 'being found of the fugitive.Report Mexicans Would

Control American Press air service ami tank corps looking i tionary forces caused a change of
to further progress will have to go . plans and the same board which re-b- y

the board, it was conceded. Ser- - views cases in this comtry will act
Women Leaders Pay Last

Respects to Dr. Shafcv

(originally inteded. he staid, to have'
this done by ofticers of Gen. Per-- i
shing's staff. Rapid withdrawal, i

however, of the American expedi- -

on those from overseas.

EDITORS ACCEPT
PUBLISHER'S WELCOME

TO MEET IN SOUTH BEND

Special ta The Xews-Time- s :

FT. WAYNK. Ind.. July Z. On
invitation of Joseph M. Stephen-
son, publisher of The South Rend
News-Time- s, presented by J. H.
Zuvf-r-, editor of that paper, the
Indiana Democratic Kditorial as-
sociation, which closed its mid-
summer meeting here today, .vi 11

hold its next annual meeting In
South Rend. The entertainment
here was largely tha: of the Fort
Wayne Journal-Gazett- e, and Ed-
itor Zuver in extending the Invi-
tation assured the editors that
The News-Time- s would not per-
mit Ft. Wayn to outdo South
Rend in liberality. Upwards of a
hundred democratic editors and
their wives were present at the
sessions.

vices will be kept active through a
headquarters organization with re-

pair men and guards at the various
depots.

Iriniar Troop XoctN.
Primary troop requirements

which must be met include :

Garrisons for the Philippines.
Hawaii and the Panama canal, con-
servatively figured at Ö0.00Ö men: a
guard for the southern border now
maintained at 30. 000; a force of S.- -i

000 on the Rhine, and. for the time
being at least. S.000 for Siberia.

These total 3 6.000 officers and
men and do not take into considera-
tion the hundreds of small garrisons
needed at home army posts, which
is estimated at 20.0'0 with a furth-- !

er addition for the coast defence.
. War department plans approved
as late as March provided ".S.Oöo of
ficers and men for the coast de- -

fenses.

I th money.

pr , 'ia t e.l Prr3:
WASHINGTON. Julv Reported

attempts by the Mexican government
to purchase the support of American
r.twspaptrs for spreading Mexican
propaganda in connection with a re- -

'cent defense of Mexican policy to- -

wards American oil operators. Ksued
by tier.. I'andido Aguilar, son-in-l- ar

of Pres't Carranza. have been called
to the attention of the statt depart
ment. I tic situation is Oeing waicneu
by o:!ii iaN here. The Monterr.
Mexico, organ of the Carranza

first to call public at-

tention to it. said, in "di.-cussi- ng the
advisability of a propaganda cam-
paign in the L'nited Statt s:

'Our chancellory should know all
the details of this grave question,
should sound all opinions and direct
an active pres ien in the
Pr.iu-- i States; this l.vt is ot toe
m"t importance. Not one thousand
or one hundreil thousand, but a
mii!im p sos. if it is neoe.-s.ir-y.

:h;;ld be in purchasing Yan- -

kce newsji;ers (there are tho-- e who

t PHIRADRLPHIA. Pa.. July 5.
! With the pinning on her breast of
jthe distinguished service medal.
I conferred by the government for
her war work and the jeweled Am-- I

erican f ar worn by Susan R. An- -

thonv. faneral services fcr Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, honorary president
of the American Woman's Suffrage
association were brought to a sol-

emn c!oe at her late home in Mar-
lin, Pa., late today.

Leaders of women from all parts
of the country gathered about her
rose-covere- d toffin to pay their last
respects in a ceremony the outstand-
ing feature of which was its sim-
plicity.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. presi-
dent oi the suffrage association,
fastened the suffrage pin upon the
dress of Dr. Shaw as a symbol of
the highest honor the women of the
world hid to offer. The pin is an

j American Mag with a diamond star

Mexicans by birth or naturalization' Tno temporary officers who
have the right to acquire ownership have applied for permanent corr-i- n

lands, or to obtain franchises to missions in the regular army must
develop mineral fuels in the republic I" di.charged forthwith because of
of Mexico."


